
 

Mercy and Love Itself 

 

 

 
Merciful, benevolent Eternal Father, 

all Heaven resounds with joyful praise in Your Honor. 

You graciously sent your Beloved Son 

who has passionately fulfilled Thy will be done. 

 

Blessed more than we could ever know or imagine, 

He invites everyone with wide arms of compassion 

Endearingly our Lord continually calls each name and face, 

patiently awaiting us to willingly enter His embrace. 

Strongly desiring to shower us with His Merciful Love, 

our Lord thirsts for us to welcome His grace from above. 

Tenderly He awaits for us to seek and trust him in everything, 

consolation to His Sacred Heart this surely does bring. 

 

Friends He regards us despite our transgressions compiled, 

He intimately walks with each of us, His cherished child. 

Refuge and Safeguard during pain, suffering, and sorrow, 

He provides perpetual peace and joy for the whole world now and tomorrow. 

Immanuel, our Good Shepherd, is always with us in every moment 

guiding, protecting, and rescuing us from all evil with the Holy Spirit, His bestowment. 

Enduring excruciating pain and anguish on the cross for all sins throughout time, 

our Savior lays down His life and divinity; each soul redeemed with His love so sublime. 

Needless to say, He is the most forgiving, meek, and humble heart, 

ever faithful, consoling Light in the dark; certainly nothing can ever keep us apart. 

Devoted to ardently fostering an intimate relationship with every being 

God endlessly offers His love and grace, hoping for our repentance and believing. 

 

Jesus is our sure foundation to redemption and eternal life, 

with prayers offered through Mary’s Immaculate Heart, He vanquishes all strife. 

Exuberant souls on fire for the tender True Vine, 

modestly abide in Him; bearing much fruit of His glory’s shine. 

Serving our Messiah as He commanded by loving God first and then one another, 

with the Spirit we carry out acts of charity for our sister, brother, neighbor, each other 

Upward we send to our exulted King shouts of hymns, worship, thanks, and adoration,  

we are filled with much praise and jubilation; for in Him we are a new creation. 

Supplications of prayer are calling all souls to be enveloped by Divine Mercy 

we greatly anticipate when Christ will be all in all,  

and we are called Home in Heaven for eternity. 

 

 


